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For now that the great Ak.Sarflanover , the reacton has 12uI rather a
:

sobulng

ecect on
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have departed for
Most of the younger
their schools In the different parts of the
United Stales , and a great many soc'
out ot town.
people ore
buds to make
Whie we are wlllng for thesodety
!
,
there
their formal entranCe Into
elle to do but occupy the
seems to bo
time by enjoying ourselves to the bet of
our ability , whatever that may be . For in- .
wh ell are enjoying
stance , those who
condition ot the roads and lovely
the
moonlight nights , while quite n number ot
girls ere studying French with Mies Ogden
at the High pchrol this year among whom ' are
Misses Sue Colpetzer , Mabel Taylor , Amy
, Grace Allan and Mae Tlnmtlton.
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party was given at

An enjoyable surprIse

tile hOle ot Mrs. Lote Ii l3randt 3229
ocMaple
l-ret , last Friday evening , thebirth.
csln being Miss Iirandt's fifteenthspent
In
day annlversal'Y. The evcnlu WeB
vocal and Instrumental
music after which
late
parlor games Were Indulged In until
hour , when refreshments were served and
the happy party dlslJersed. The following
Mag- were
MIJ es Belo I'lanler
Invlr, : Margurito
humphrey , Grace
KIe
Orlflh
Engle Mary Hansen , Lillian
.
1lnslio , Nellie Cunningham Annie Arnoltit- .
.Flnllla Ashinusen LiiIh Wilcox. Ma"ters
John Frutliwlrth , James Arnoldi , Thomas
Humphrey L3w15 Hansen , James Smith ,
Morris
Alfred Warner , harry 10nahue.
ncor' and
Griffith , John Arnold . Wiiam
Herbert Wilcox. _ _ _ _ _ _

I

. l'.th'
A

n'eeJUu. .
Anson Graves

wife otIn honor ot Mrs.
Dlhop Graves , Mrs. Philip Potter gave a
charming receptian on Saturday afternoon
between tile hours of 3 and 6 o'clock The
house was daintily and tastetuly decorated
the parlor
with roses. The dl'llatons
In the sitting
.
and dIning room were
yellow roses and ferns.
rom
Peter
was assisted tn receiving her
Mme. Powel. Mrs. Heath and Mrs. S. U.
Hall and Mrs.
,
Mrs.
A. C. Powell presided Rchar choolatl and
tea table. Delicious refreshments were served
to the stxty or seventy guests present.
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a few
Mrs. W. S. Hector entertained
!
on 1.Vednelay evening.
frIends delightfully
Among those present were : Miss DIckInson.
Miss Anderson of Pueblo ; Mr. A. Clark
Ilodick , Mr. rank Clarke , Captain John
Kinzle and Miss Kinzio.- .
Mrs. . p. M. Conldln gave a reception on
Thursday afernoon for her sisterInlaw.I
guests were : Mesdames
.
Mrs
Somers . I agan. Neely Ilutcitlnson Tiiomp- son. . Wagner. Zimmer , Cowgi , Crosby Todd
McCianahan FlemIng , lervey , Campbell and

,

McComber- .
.The women

thE Lo'we Avenue Presby- terIan church gave n recepton on Friday
evening for their pastor
wire , Rev.

_

of

and Mrs. Frederick TOI o. ThD church
parlors were very beautifuliy decorated and
a daInty repast was served. A large nuinber of the congejaton were present , and
an enjoyable tme
all.
hal bygIven
on 1on.
A very enjoyable party
wal
. Conliin ,
day evening by Mrs. I' .
Parker street In honor of her brother anti
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Morse of South Da- .
kota. . Among those present were the Misses
McComber . Clark Mason1 ' 3lrs. Ostrom anti
Mrs. Tonge and Messrs. Ostroln Tonh" ,.
Owen , Paimer White , DavIdson and Jack-

.

son.The

will re- sume theIr weekly meetings , cub
dlscuntnued
re weeks ago owing to Mrs. . .
com's serious illness , on Tuesday morning at
Six
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the ceremony
Ater time
immediate

, which

friends
atoul1d families , a dainty wedding
,
of
drs- .
the
of
home
was
served at
luncheon
S'tsternian , after wllich the bridal couple
Chicaga , theIr
took time afternoon train
futureS home.
the charmIng
The bride
of
Omaha , who ,
daughter ot Mrs. C. 1. Dolan
wIth her daughter his spent the summer In
Colonel and Mrs- .
St. Cloud
Rnest otgroomn
occupies
.S'estcrman ,
rupolllhlo position ot business mnnnKer
a Chicago house. Mr. and Mrs. EstnbrooIloml alter October 15 , at 619
kwi be at
avenue , Chicago.- .
Septem,
Wednesday
On
' arernon
:
marriage of.
her 23 , at 39O
Me . AlvIn W. Krech of St. Paul and Omaha
and Miss Atgoiino S. Jackson ot titka , N. Y. ,
solemnimized
at Grace 1ptscopai church
Utica. The church was tastefully decor.lttml
with palms , amliax and potted plants , ucla.
lives and n few of tim most Intma to friends
time cereor the bride and groom only
wlnesseJ
. Frederick
.
flatly os pPOrIfled by
Huntington , blhop of tile dIoue ot central
New York , and Roy Dr. Chnrle T. Olmeted
rector ot Grace church. The bride was Cscarted by her imromher. Mr. Anson H. Jack- .
Doolittle , moM
son , and was attended by
Mr. John Ator honor. The beat man
were L'eu.
Minneapolis.
ushers
water of
The
tenant Sturgis or General Merritt's staff , Chi.
cage ; Mr. John E. lirandegee , ) Ir. Edward D.
anti Mr. W. S. Doolittle of Utica ,
Irndlgee
.
.
.
Morn or Now York and Mr. Arthur C. Jackeon brother of time bride , of
ceremony
a
time
New
York.
After
rest- .
at the
was
held
reception
Mrs.
brlde's
of
the
mother
tianee
D. Jackson 9f11 Gtnesee street Among the
guests were : General Merrlt of Chicag
.
Judge Cornish of St. . , Mr.
SquIres or St. Paul , :11. and Mrs. Anron It.- .
Minneapo'ls
Mrs.
. .Tackeon
and family
Charles U. Glllner and faimfly of Onia'a. The
house was Imandsomely trimmed with bammlvof roses cut flowErs , po. ted plants , palms Md'
testoom cf smthx. The bride , who Is a beau.
tlfmli and gracious woman , anti who hIs al- ready won for herself a host ot warm friends
here wore a lovely Paris crlnton of whla
. Silo
satin . trimmed wIth pont
diamond ornaments. The brIdesmaids c
dainty dresses ot white and yllow. Mrs.
Jackson wore a becomlnl gown ot back silk
trlmmned
and diamonds.- .
with point
Mr. . and Mrs. Krech left for the east. where
they
spend their honeymoon. For the
years
next (
live In Omaha , os the
groom Is
In connect on
with the receivership ot time Union Paciflerailroad. . They will ultimately make - theIr
home In St. Paul.
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Mr

Cudahy left
E. A. Prh'nll
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Monday for Den-

Is visiting

S. A. Megeath

Franklin

GOMMIP.-

frIends

In

Miss Fredrlcka
Is the guest of
Miss Carita Curtis Wossels
.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bennett expect to go
to Cimleago next week.
Miss Ella U.
returned this week from

her summer's Val .
Miss Eunice Gray Is the guest of her sister ,
Mrs. C. S. Montgomery.- .
Mr. . and Mrs. McWhorter
lave gone to
Chicago for a short visit.
Mr. James Ititcimie of Keokuk spent Sun- .
day In town with friends
Mr. S. W. Craig has taken the house , 2120
Wlrt street . for the proset.
Miss Eunice Stebbins I
sunday to resume
her studios at Cornell unlvrsly.I- .
r. . and Mrs. Charles L. Boss are at home
at their residence 818 Park avenue.
Mr. S. S. Thomas of Janesvle. Wis. , Is
visiting friends and
city.
Mr. Gray Montgomery left on Sunday for
tile Unlverlty of Wisconsin at Madison
Miss Mary Duck returned Wednesday from
a week's visit In Chicago and at Lake Oenevl.- .
) Ir. . anti Mrs. W. II. Wyman returned Fri- .
of several weeks at Boston ,
day tram a
IUS5.
,
accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. PhIlip
by Mrs. Anson Graves , Peter Minneapolis
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tomorrow-

.

.Dshop and Mrs. Worthington leave for
spend
tomorrow where they
about three weeks.
Mr and Mrs. William Gamble have gone
!
they
to Crlppe
Creek! . Colo. . ,
rn ke
theIr future home. '
!
Mr. Edwjn
SwcbC returned to Chicago on
Wcdnesday , after spen-dlng severl1 lays with
his family In town.
Mr. Loca GoldsmlUI his been visitIeg In
days before returnng to the
Omaha 1
or Michigan
University
.
George B1t. ima
M. '
hnen very ( Ii
at his home In Eansviile md. , for ten wEeks- .
.but Is now slowly rlcoverlng.
Mr. Pall Ludington left Wednesday for
Philadelphia to resume )his studies In medlcine at time University ot Pennsylvania.
Mr. Charles Tatumn and family
make
their future home In Des Moines , Il. , much
to the regret of their many Onmaila rrlends.
Mrs. E. C. McShane and daughter will leave
for New York on Tuesday where they will
leave Miss Nellie at school at Manhattan- .
.vle. .
Bishop and Mrs. Worthington are at home
agaIn
summer's rest at
1 delghtul
.
. , and
,
at Lennox
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tamed during their two weeks' visit at the
hOle ot U. A. . Dbuil.
Met II. D. Fisher and daughter , 1lsl
Laura , of Florence , Wis. , are In the city ,
ghosts of Mrs. A. M. I'tnto.
Lieutenant George C. nrnhudt , SIxth cav- .
alry , with station at Port IenvenIorth. will
Mr
arrIve this evening and ho the guest
Charles H. Wilson untIl Wellnelday.
Mr. anti Mrs. George W. Lininger are en- .
tertaining a house party compo'l of Mrs.
anuf imo! ,
E. J. II. Comnila ot
rgrandson . Mr. Thomas L. harris , Mrs. Col:
, II.
has and daughter Wlnltred oflnoxvlie

--

,

say , Omaha : corresponding secretary for Ne- .
braska for 000011 Ifederatton Woman's Clubsi-' WAS
aldress , "SOI& Things that 1IJht lie Dif- ferent , " Mrs. AoWt htoseman , relent ; 111for time hicauti"CulIvaton ot Taste
dres
, Crete : presentation- When
tul.
library ,
of question cQncfflnR federation
hits Belie M 8lutenborouh , I'laUsmouth :
( liaiUssiofl ,
led "bYjllu
Harris , Lb.
coIn ;
queston concerning

Alc

Omlha
2 p.
officers

Ills

.
.
Heler ,
twominute reports of clubs.
m.-lteports of comnnaittees ; election ot
; trammsactj. of business ; twomnInuto

4
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CREAT

Wrote
Symphony ,

Beethoven
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streets.- .

Mrs. Horace Burt Mrs. Charles
1r. . and MISS
Lindsey returned from a trip
and
to Portland In Mr. Burt's private car on
Thursday.
Mr. M. R. Trauermnarm has returned from
and a
months
tasted
three
a trip which
halt . through England , Germany France uud-(
Swizerland. .
Mr. Giles A. Filley of St. Louis. who
spent faIr week In Omaha left yesterday for
Iowa.
Ito made quite a circle ot friends
during ills stay h2re.
Miss Mamie Wilheimy and Miss Eda Kuhne
will return from Nebraska City Monday.
where they have ben the guests of . friends
,
and relatives for a few layL
Mr. John Iluguma ot Pasadena , Cal. , and
hIs sister Mrs. Ele'f"Beal , have goad east.
visit herr sons Iq
Mrs. Ben
,,
. , this' .wlnter ;
New Ydric
;
Lieutenant A. G. C. Qml.ly A. D. C. . Is
or
time
partmcut of[
acting adjutant general
or Colonel SherI- Dalwt durlag the absence
dan .on leave for two months.- .
Mrs. . Merrlck ur Minmiesota . who has been
s-later . Miss Zumilma Fuller . re- visiting
turned home Monday. Miss Fuller accom- .p1nled her for a visit or a few ( lays.- .
Mr. . and Mrs. A. Campbell and family ofllartinston . Neb. were In Omaha322last wa kNorth
!
Mrs. S. C. Carson at
vslng
tins ralr.
Thlrty.frh street 1utenolng
Miss Grac 1c han . o e of last year's
111gb sc 001. has gone to
graduates or
Lincoln to attend the State untvar.ity. She
will take the enUra phlosoph'cal cours
Miss Barnard . who has been at Worcester ,
Mat'a. . all summer. spent a few days last week
wIth Mra. Arthur Herbert , neo Lsmiat In
New York. rturning to Omaha on Thursday.- .
!
Saundersorm or
and Msl
Rev. .
are visiting Rv. F. II.
.
10don. Canada
at :012 She ; man avenue. The
Saunderzn
father of the Omaha put- venerable: doctor
(

wi

.

he

.

'

Slder o'

or. .

Anna Lmite II.ughter of Mr. John
Miss
:
. was the
Lute n r3chman of Keith county
John J. lardln for
guos of Mr. andMissMrs.
now
) Nea
Is
Lute
the Past week.

braska university.
General Copplngr ro urned tram tim cast.
While abtent hC v
Worinosday morning.
Gen : 13
lte1 New York aidVaitinto. 1.
CoipinPer'a two Ions will armive n'xt month
Ir father,
to spend the winter I h
Mrs. John Guild , who has been spendIng the
summer In Scotland . sailed tram Glasgow on
!
She im
the State ot Nebraska last Frilay
accompanied by Miss Margarat Goild of Ar.
will
brcath Scotland. Mr. John M. Guild Now
leave Omaha Tue day to meet them at
York.
Mrs. 1umaugh sailed on the Spreedamu onSeptemb
alt arrived In New York
SilO will return to Omaha
yesterday.
week after In absence of tour months
Eurc.pe where she has been maktug a tour
of princIpal art centers with a party p1 orlists from New York City. Time trip has
been mostly for study. and Omaha people
will soon be In position to judge for them- selves or thIs versatile arUst's latest work .
and also congratlmlate theleelves that they
have one among them who ranks so high
among time professional artIsts of our country.
_ _ _ _
,
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LINCOLN
Sept
welcome changes II atmosphrlc:1 conditions
brightened up capital city
bvC perceptibly
Is true that time trolley
society.
C1 moon- light excursion Is not a defunct fad . hut there
are also other things. Thursday anti, FrIday
of time coming week will wltne"a the meeting
or the State Federation of Woman's Cubs .
for whIch umple arrangements are now prac- tically complete As an assembly place and
general
headquarter the Coagregatonal,
,
church has been aecured.
serve merely
expected that this edifice
poInt
a starting
for extended ramifications
's
Into time very heart of Lincoln's society. OnThursday Mrs. lb ! . D. Welch chairman ot
the assignment committee , will be there to
extend a welcome to Incoming deleates and
par- .
render them assistance In loc1tng
ticular hostess ot each.
Invlttonlhavo been extended to each
state and city federation , with her htlsbammd
or genteman friend , as well as to other
abroad The meeting ot the
board of directors will take place at 10 a. m.
Thursday. and also the regIstraton of dele
time twoI
and
gate
days program : Miss Marie Hoover . secrer
;
C.
report
S. Langwortby Sew- .
tary'u
Mrs.
ard ; treasurer's report , Mrs. J. At. Dawel ,
Crete ; auditor's report , Mrs. Laura Wood.
ford Weeping Water ; address of welcome ,
Mrs. A.V. . Field . !Iresldent Lincoln City F'ed- oration of Woman's Clubs ; address , Mrs. Ellen M. hienrotin , presIdent General Fedora.
Woman's clubs ; address , "The Home
tontheof Vulture
. " Mrs. Winona S. Sawyer ; ad- .
.dlu. . "AI Others See Us , " Mrs. Lena Chase ,
Weeping Water ; remarks "Alms and Objects
of Soroals . " Dr S. C. Spotswoode , New
York City ; appointment ot commiee.
S p.
of Mrs.- .
m.-Hecepton at
A . J. S.wyer ,
Seventeenth and F-

I

I

!

Street.

.

.

October 4. 9 a. nm.-Addross , "Opposition
to Realism . " Mil Irene Byrne , Omaha ; ad- dress , . "PoaslbIhltIes" Mu. 11nbeU

Lnd-

tC ,
U-

I' , Newman of LIncoln and Mrs. M. M .
I'mlgii ot Omaha
were among tIme speakers ,
both talking In an entertaining 1lnnor. At
timis mornln 's sesslotm Mrs. O. W. Clark roe
ported for social pmmrlty , reporting ninetyonetmnfortunnte girls In time state homo. ? irs . M ,
A.Vmmkehin reported 220 "mnothmers' meetings"held during the past year.
A memorial
service was held nt 10 o'clock , contlucted by
,
A telegraphic grcctiiig from
Mrs. flrokefieiml
tiio Maimme State Woman's Christian Teimipera-nmco minion convention , now In session , was
received. A pleasing feature of time mnormling
session was time adoption by the convention
of Francis Root , a baby "a' , " and a rising
vote of thanks to the mnotimer , A report from
tlmc credentials
coniniitteo ailowed elglmty-iivo
delegates present ,
decideml
beau
not to bring the hotly
It has
of George llrowsier , whoso accidental ileatim
was reported uI The Bee this mornlmmg , to this
city , and It vihl be taken directly to time old
home at Eimwood , Ill. , fOr hunch.
The new's of W. U , Reed's horrible death
was received In this city tills morning with
profound regret , time deceased imaving been
all imonoreml citizen of Gage county , antI posceasing to an Untlstmai degree the csteenm of
all who kntw hIm ,
ltov. P. S. Leonard , a formmmer pastor of tIle
First liaptlst churcim of Ileatrico , has cc- ceiJted a call to return mind will preacim imis
first sermon here October
.A meeting of time ileatrico
Industrial heagime ,
a bimsimmes
nmon's organization recently of- ganized , is called for Monday evemming , to
consider a proposition frommm one of tile moSt
extemleivo manufacturing plants In sommtiieastera Nebraska , time proprietors desiring to ho- catm
hare if satisfactory inducements are

.

I

.

I
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lt

tian Temperance union convention was taken
up with what was termed a "CrusallC CampFIre . " amid tIme evening was made a most in- .
teresting one by reminiscences by old.tlnocrlSalerl In the temperance work. Mr. .

.

Miss Gertrude Branch has returned to her
Ichool , Hlsdale college . W resume her work
Miss Adeline Nash returns to th Sacred
Heart corvent , Manhattamlaville . N. Y. , today.
and children
Mrs. Theodore Itingwalt
have returned from an extended Now Eng- land visit.
Miss LeSheffer will leive tile city for Maryyule , Ken. October 2 , on account of her
mother's Ines ! .
Mr. Michael Whalen left yesterday on In
extended visit to friends and relatives In
England and Ireland.
Mrs. Atred Touzaln. visiting her home at
suddenly Ill and Is
Fremont
threatened with typlmoid.- .
Mr. . Jay Brown , son of Mr. S. J. Brown ,
loft for New York on Saturday , where he
will take a course 11 law.
Mr. E. G. Ilallou anJ family . who passedthe summer In New Jersey , will return
of time week.
home the
Mrs. E. J. Snyder has returned from New
Yerlt CIty and has taken the cottage at 2538
Dodge street for tha winter.- .
Mr. . Clifford Srmiitli Is expe ted back from
rtockland , Me. where he has spent time sum- .
.mer with his famntiy . next weele- .
or Chicago , son of Mr.
.1r. . J. J. Morsunan
with
who has been very
.
E.
slowly recovering.
typhoid lorsmln.
.
MIss Cora Car on. who was home aUendln ;
the fair and visiting her nUmne 005 frtnds
left Saturday for her school at St. James
Mrs. D. J. Thayer of Charitomm Ia. . wilma
was the gtmet of Judge and Mrs. Woolworth
during fair wectz. has returned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Balcll and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Cobs have moved from Mrs. Ezra Mi- tiards house to Thirtysecond'and Dodge

.

}

I'

imma

Scimoncr"

( time first words of
Sehler'sIdeaodeot-) .
looks as It ho had once Ibandonld
a choral finals altogether and was no I' againqUestlomming whether ime had not better use t
In composIng the finila noethovon
worked out th choral part. The me ody , frst.
pie and ingenious as It now app
the
remit of ninny exp rlm nts and ellnge.
These occur nmore fr.itmently In conectIomi
few lays.
wtim time second period ot the melody ,
Miss F. W. SmIth and Miss Edith Phelan "F'reude , " In the pzges dn'lng the last mont's
were visitng Miss Olive I.atta this week .
of 1822 , thami that even then Ule IDolyCimipmnan of Ponea has been
.
.
Mrs.
wo know had riot been accepted without reo- forthcomnl ng.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Waugh
this week.
Mrc. J. C.
visitng Grifihtim
cOlne. . Time date of time first or these l Iorts
has r returned tram California
Cotnui.h hiogphzt mmd itt 'i'm'emmiiselm ,
Is' flxtil by Nolebohm DS July 1823 ;
where he spent the summer.
)
(
TECUMSIIII , Neb. , Sept. 2SSpecial.
others are
plan of using 'furklsh
Mrs. Sarah J. Arnold went to Camp Verde , nILISiC" Is Ilter.
given comical ronlin flea In tae Colonel Ilogeianml , the newsboys' friend , has
Ariz. . lat Wednesday.- .
sketcimea. Among th039 last quotud th'ro is been doing missionary wos'k in this city thIs
Prof. . Robert D. Owen returned from his a
sugg-sing time Ise or Tnrklsh- week.
memorndum
trip
Saturday
Europeln
!
In the setting ot the lines :
Time firm of Gaiser & Co. , nurserymen , hmas
N. S. larwood his returned tram New IUSC
,
been dissolved , A. Gaiser continuing the bumsnle gEltonnt , ncr stmihle.
York and
'Werlai
( ness
anti Lewis imler rettrmng.
Weinmna slch aus d osem Dnnd. "
:
Belie and Itena Sharpe ore In Denver , Coo.
Charles GabrIel and Miss Clara Wright
And agiin oa time stlJles for time "Al gro
.
wore
married at time home of tIle bride ,
Marcia , " already reterrol to lie outines Thursday
nUXH."EX CIAXGJ S ISIS MIND , alapan
evemmbng , County Judge Foster ofilc- :
, WliiCil
, afterwards
executed , la
,
,
.
,
planlsslmo- inting
ltn'em- lows : "Turkish
Unolllt'lzmllAMksfor
c-first
bus
Mrs. B. B. Coombs and cbildren are vie- , 'Itlm ) . . . ,
.
rets-tileml the full strength , " Whqn t'le itlng
in Valpaniscm- .
NEW YOI1K Sept 28.Captain Jlmes D. sketches for the choral movement mak' their
.F , If. Barrow of the Casper , Wyo. , Tribt- appearance
ilCOk
In
they
itrong'y
the sketch
Smith , chairman of the America's cup com- Ine. . spent part of the week visiting reia- corroborate the test'mony ef Schnhler con' tlves hero. lie returned to Imis lmome , ac- mitee , makes the following statement : "I earning the difilculty which Beethoven round comnpanieml
by his mother , Friday.- .
have been frequently misquoted during time In Introducimmg the
Mrs. . James
McCucheon and children of
"Ole.
recent discussion of time flunraven qmwstion .
Rock Rapids , Ia. , are vla'iting Tecumimsell eel- IllS FIST PLAN.
but for this much I will be responsible.
The Indications are that aft r reso'vl-g to atives ,
Miss florence M. Smith was marriott at
!
WithIn the last rew days Lord Dunraven saId Introuce
the voices hs first plan was s mp'ythe home of her parents , Mr. anmi Mrs. Fee'to me . 'Commodor Smith , what will be the to do so with an instrumental
.
Introducton
, this city , Wednesday
Smnlth
evonimlg , to
.
:
having
accepted
of
preI
It
chance
it should
like
an
There
overture
.
McBlroy of Wnuptmn , Wis. Timey have
:
;
cup ? ' to suggest
:
sent another chahenge
for the Amlmerca's
why time pan
th
rOlson
gone to Wisconsin to reslmle.
r answered that It was my belief that such was not carrIed
out , except that tram
Members of the Momlern Woodmen and
challemmge
would be considered , bnl that time the manner In which the object was
- Knights
uliof Pytimlac lomlges of timls city en- race would not be sailed until after time race mately accomplished It Is evIdent that
gaged In a game of ball Monday afternoon.'- .
between the AmerIcan yacht and that or was seeking for tile spiritual
which
game consisted prlimcipaily of awkwarmi
Charles D. los
ti'lso expressed the hoe should unite the movement with lnk prcde- rime
plays anti abuse of thIe umpIre. The Wood.
that such
claUeuge would bo presented" cessors. Schindler relates In his biography'- : men won by a score of 2 to 11.- .
two races next year.
" llCfl the work of elaboralng tile rOlrthand then we
Mm's. . J. It. ', Vhltney is lommio ( comma a vt'llt'
"
mOEment was
.
ltgglo began
a son at Itosemulale , Mn.- .
such as I have hardly ever seen. The dIm- - to 11ev.
Itomht.
Y.
C.
A.
n.
nt
It. 0. Adams , pastor of thm Methodist
1I""Ht
a fitting mode ot intro- Episcopal
A harvest home festival will be given at culty lay In
chtmrclm here time miast year , will re- ' ode. One day as I
(mellon
for
Young Men's
assocIation hal next
' 1 move with imis family to Amsterdam , N.ime called omit
,
to
me
room
the
following being the enterer! r have It ! ' and extended a sketch. V. . , soon. to ret'ide wIth a son , lie was re- .
Thusrday
leased from tIlls conference at his own no- book In which he hail written 'r.'t us sing qumest.
program :
.
11ev. J. It. Woodcock of Weeping
1 ,. .
..
time song or time Immortal Sclmiller , '
etc.
Reapers
iteaIJCri3' Chioru1.
bimn.
.
WeIr The leaf afterward
Mr.
Solo , First Reaper ., .
Into the possession Water succeeds
James A. Lawrence , with his family , will
g. Johnson or Schindler antI watltel hlmn preserved
Solo Second
to
move
Alabama next week whtre they slil;
..
Ulnlers lis now In the Royal library In hleribmm .
Binders' Chorml' . . ! .
reside. . The members of the local Gramul
Flower Golden
A number ot the sketches made by Beetiio- Army fraternitiemu gave tIle family
.
,
1)odg '
.. . . .
a farewell
von In groping for the path which would
. D exel
evenIng- .
Solo-Ilarve't ltome.i. .. .. . . ..Mrs., . . . . Gieaner.q
lent him back to the domain he hail left party Thursday
Oleamlers' Chorus
:
;
.hI..hhiviie hiri-vhties.
Ityc. . Mrs. Dlmmock when Imo took up with the plan or using
Hoo-Comimi'
_
[ ;
.
' ..
Among
voIces are very Interestng. ( I have them
)
(
BELLEVUE , Nob. , Sept. 28 28Sperlal.
,
Quwetat-Away O'tIte Meadows..ChoIrShero. ) They are In 3monor ot the now students a recap ion was
can not
:
. .
.
.
.
.
anti Choru
olo
supposemi to have been written In October ,
;
!
Van Glesa- 123. . In the first line we recognIze the sub- - given Monday evening at Elusina imall , The
1teeltmitomt
of
.
.
; ..
. .Boaz" ; :. . .
nSlumlel Song . .Ur.
Ject of the noisy rlorel that ushers 11 the evenimmg was pteas ntly epant.- .
Conrad.
Interrupted by the
11ev. . II. A. Cirnahan antI wfe of qentrti
lal't movement ,
.
.
.
Anpls' ]Serenade .
first recitative of the bass s. Then cOle City are guests at Ehwlna ImillMrs. Jrexel Mia llelllngs . Miss Root- .
imieldeclamatory
a
set
..
to
..
.Ar'gel HeaIHl'
. .
Class
the words party
.Rev. . F. I. Lyman and wife of Omaha have
.Infant
11ev. S. B. McCormick addresses tile men's
solemn day , let It bo celeody : "
visiting
W. hamilton and family.- .
" ) The beentr. . B. II. Mrs.
(
song
and-iilegibie
Mr.
word
service this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Stouffer heft Wedre.day for
.bratE
wih
or
:
p. in. , rHorel
continued . and a reminiscence
Haven conducts the bIble olass ut 2:45
Broken how , Nob. , whore lie is t , oiivcr a
Then again lecture
In time absence of Secretary Oher. who ad- - the first movement Introduced.
on ensIlage at time Custer county fair.- .
:
,
comment
no
with
"Oh
voice
enters
the
Young
Men's
Christian
associadresses tile
Mrs. . D. F'er.uson Is visiting her so's atnot thIs ! Something dIfferent . pleasing , Is
tioii at Red Oak Ia- .
Co by , Kan. , and at Beaver Cross ng , Neb- .
.Monday time business men's gymnasium- wimat I demand ; " tour hare ot time scherzo
.In the absence of time pastor 11ev. W. W' ,
:
class meets for tile first time for the season pass In review and the voiceonlycontinues
, DI ) . , of time Pr.sbyenian chtm'cii of
Ilarsha
a
;
not
little
Is
It
this
"Nor
better
::45
a. m. Messrs. Tukey Starr Penat
time Omaima
seminary preaehemlTlmeolo.ieal
"
mitmggested
foiIs
adagio
Tile
merrier.
'
,
,
Cartwr'ght , Palmer Foster lowed by
fell , Connors
the words , "I e'hali see that I my- . Sunday. . ,
. 11ev. A. J. Butler and other business
Molars II. A. Longsdorf , James Dvey end
reself Intone something . which
and jwofesslonal men form this class.
peat ( ? )
me. " Then COIO the bars John Kast are attending the apple fetIvat at.
aler
Qlenwood
, Ia.- .
instrumental Introducton as
which , In
Clh'
A musical and e'ecutionary entertalnnmenl
UutturH Of for
suggest the
ode.
It
stands
Valley
The doctors of the MIssouri
10meowhich , "This It Is ! lIa ! Now It Is was given Friday ev.nlmig at. the l're ibyterlaim.pathlc Medical assocIation will hold their next aCer ! 'Freude sell , ' " and the Joy melody Is chiurcil by Mess Alice Baker and Mr. Kay
convention ut Kansas City this week. The sung two bars. After thIs , still set to music Tarwater , stumlonts at the Institute for the
Blind , Nebraska City , aeslsteml by Miss Corn
Omaha and Qouncil Duls members will go comes : "This , too , Is too tender ; something
IsICav In a special animated must bo huntell for like the ( Il-- Baker. The program was v ry good ar.d
own to the city on
thegIves
'
setting
Another
to be regretted that the performance had to
legIble
word.
D.
morning.
Ir.
Pullman , starting tomprrow
.
melJoy
small an audience- .
A. Foote' of tills city Is the president or tim- wormis of approval! which follow the
Now It Is tonnd! Freude ) ,
contimmac In ody ( ha ! that Is it
eaisociatbon. . The conventon
they
are
anti
.
this
Lthontly
or
afterward
.Silililen ieut It ot it itt imhmimt ,
time
ills
tme given out
session three days ,
given the very melody which
. ) -(
NEBRASKA CITY. Sept , 28.Speciah.the human body will hp dlscuued.
In tile last recitative and by the baritone
Noit Nelsomm , a stumlent at the Institute for
now
stands.
soloist as the work
. a'AltAGittL'IsS.
:
the Blind , died very sumldenly yesterday aft- SINGING TIE MELODY.- .
.
About 4 o'clock be complained of
ernooll.
Is
regisTo appreciate fuHy the interesting character feeling Ill and went to his room to lie down.
A. Avon , a merchant of LIncoln ,
ot these sketches the reDder must be to- - Not coming down to s'ipper aim Investigation
tered at the Arcade
a rnerchint or Tokamah , Is' mnlilar with the last- movement of the symn- wat' inaula and It was discovered tlmat 110
J.V. .
phony.
It opens wIth a turbulent "Presto"- dead , Death was caused by
Arcade.
stopping
trotmbie.
by the wind instruments which Is Interrupted Ills home is in Burt county. heart
Henry Prawley , a lawyer ot Deadwood , Is by
llcetimoven's original Invention , a recita- Paxton.
the
regl.tered at C. Jackson ot
York of IhisimtiMtN mit hlemimlimgforl- .
tiva or time cellos all basses ; then time presto
Mrs.
(
Genwood , Ia. . Is repeated witim angry
.IIEMINGFOIID , Nob. , Sept. 2S.Speclalemplllns( , and again
are guests at the ATcade.- .
comes an expostulatbon from the speaking Tolegram.At
)
today's session of time Ilsptlst
Mr.. Al Caidweil . manager "Con Holow : ' Instruments ; then In succession coma remin- assocIation , Dr. B. A. Weir of Ciladron ann
.
commlpany. Is a hacker guest.- .
iscences tram the first three movements , with
F. . Boneher a prominent musician or Pun , lntarvenlmmg declamatory passages for the bass Mrs. Bassett of Grand Islanml were elected
the state convention at York.
Is stopping at the Merchants.
Instruments ; after the movements have thus delegates 28.to Eloquent
addresses were daIly- the wood instruments- October
Mr. W. D. Skipton Is rrglstered at the been passed In
ened hy 11ev. T. F. Schosser and State Mis- stag the opening strains which suggest the sbonary
Barker tram Parlcmmman Wyu.- .
,
assoclatlomm
closes with
Keeler Tile
time basS Instruments
,
Mr. . Charles McGowen , San Francisco , Cal. . melody of the ode and
meetIng tomorrow.- .
In- - a
plainly
as
as
express
their
It' registered at the Iiark'r.
struments cam. satsracton upon time suggesAesceint.'mL. Ciuiirhtles of O.mimhmn.
Ten members of the "Cotton King" coin- tion of the wood Instruments and sing time
.
pany are registered at the Barker.Our clothing room is almost empty annlmelody through totb9 end In union and
V. . N. Uugg ,
hotel man ot Manning , Ia.. , alone ; and then deliver It to the orchestra we have daily demands upon us for all
and wife are toppng at the Merchants.- . '
A very similar performance
for variation.
kinds of wearing apparel , shoes , etc. If the
B. . S. Dundy Jr.
and wltl left for New Is then gone through In Introducing the women , In looking over thei.r wardrobes , at
weeks..
,
again
,
Is
heard
be gone several
voices
The noisy rltornel
York yeit.day
this season would kindly remember us , we
Coal Mlii- but this time the expostulaton comes from shall be pleaeed to send our wagon for parC. . IL Kelsey or th
Sweetw.ter
.
lanIs
.
and
human
human
.
,
Is
Millard
at the
Ips
Ing compny Wyoming
on receiving a postal card or hiearimmis the baritone soloist who ad- . cola
guiage. .
Thirty members or Sam T. Jack's gxtrav- - dresses
" 0 frIends , not gby teieplmone 1646.
:
Instruments
the
Barker.
at
company
the
domiciled
are
agenu
JOhN LAUGIILAND , Secretary ,
these tones but let us unite In more pleasant
807 hiowarml Street ,
prominent lumber ones
Joseph 1atousek , a
!"
Instruments
and
then
like
the
bass
Sdealer of Bralnad , Is stopping at time Ar- . before , imo sings time melody to the end, . and
v mc t'a'i I Fill leo IthC.t S'V ,
.cdu. .
!
transfer It to the chorus. The remallerCharles Peterson of the Rock Island 1- . at time work Is made up of variations on the lCsuir ,
I'Jmrtimm'rhy
'.Vlimds smmmyitIi
department , ChIcago , III lt thmolo' ' ]
m.mlralon
iXVii riimer I ii V.'estm'rii Ne-hrzmekmi ,
.
signIficance
Now
wo
see
In
whIch
the
the
Arcde.
W.ASIIINGTON , 50111. 28-The forecast for
J. II. Sherry ot the Los Angeles WIne corn- sketches Is apparent to all ; they form a plan Sunday
is :
, Cal. , I14 stopping at the In weds which Beethoven carried out In the
pany or Los Angeles
;
For Nebraska-Falr northerly winds , benmimsic.
The problel lie had set by in- .
Arcade.
In the ! symphony was a coining variable ; slightly warmer In tine
Mr. J. J. Hayes and Mr. S. II. Raymond , troducing voices
so since tile first three western portIon.
mora
one
the
.
dltflcuit
stop)
.
are
,
I
pld'
stockmen tram
Cty .
For Missouri mund Iowa-Far ; northerly
movements were designed en'lro'y inriep'ndping at the Barifpr
outconme.
an
of
ent
such
To attach
choul
.
wlnls.
atStates
lCansas-Falr northerlylight
district
D. F. owler. ,
put to a symphony , with nothIng more than
, varlabhu
For South Dakota-Valr
at Cheyenne.
torney for Wyonl
evening.J- .
Suiiday
de- limetrumnental
prelude
would
have
warmer
;
slghltiy
winds
rn
quartered at tb l'a.xton.
stroyed the form of the work and left It
. . citl 1tcturd.
A. C. Cass , coatidolier of Denver , In com- . wanting tlme essential
;
ToIIUREAU ,
spirit of unity
OFFICE OF TIlE WidATlhIIt
plny with A. S. HJhes and C. Ii. Schlaclts , accomplish time
yet at the
Sent. 28.Omalmu record of tonIIs registered at the PiXtOi .
same tIme crown the work with a finale that OMAhA
CoilipLired
ammd
with time
rainfall
perature
party
should seem an essential part of tile whole , corresi,00mllflg day of the paul
Governor Stan ote Misaisalppt and
;
r1cluii2.
evening and will was the great problem and we know how he
returned to the uiltys.
lat
84)
(
68
88
mnornimmg
.
Ithls
Louis
St.
solved It.
for
leave
lie united . three movements by Maximum temperature , ., ., ,, RJ
e_
4G
tr.
4.
temimertaure
Minimum
marshaling
?
of
subjects
the
their
,
wIth
the
at
the
close
W. H. nurnhnr'cnnec'd
71
1j
7j
Unled and bridged the charm between the Instru- - Average
temperature . . . . . 5.. .04)
cornpny
. cl tUitIon
.00
Statr'3
.
.00
.
.
.
. . ... . ... . .
.mentl and the voices wIth the instrumental
at the Murray.
Orange Cal ,
of lpera lure and preCIjitatiOil- 1 ,
Condition
'
interpreting by their aid the at Omlmnha for tile day and since .iarch
Mr. and Mrs. . .J D. larrll' . Miss 1.1) recitatives . which
,
we have sean . he out- 1895 :
g. J. Culen sentments
Munay , 1Iss le3re1.ozler
.
,
plans as shown In tIme sketches- .
Normal temperature . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
people
Ine,1
comprise
leticiency for the Iny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .nc i
leltone.
Normal precipitatlOil
.'i'.iiniselm
1'1' r"'lnh' " Eiiti.rlrIMC .
: '
:4 inches
(
TECUMSEII , Neb. . Sept
Yardmaler nois6h of the Burlnton er'
)
poets to leave for lioston accorqpsnled by iml- Greatly to the convenience
ot
lacticlency
its readers In
JJlInchln
sfanaliy . the early pat ot next week They
.
this
) , The Daily le& Is nobeing dcliv.
wIll visit trlends and relatives In diferent
pats ot 1lsachusotts.
V'ltey , Quincy ; J.
At the Mercer :
Ready , New York ; II. C. Enos , Phllllelphla1.;
Highest of aU iii Leavening Powcr-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
,
Dodge ; Gergo
Fort
WillIam
; , Mrs. E. M- .
St. Luis ; ller. M. MCGnlle
Blanch McGnUe. Wiber ; Itohc.Gnle , 1IssIloldrege
;
.
.
. Louis ;
,
Hyer
A. U. Stedmnan , London England ; Ernest
Barrel , ChIcago ; S. L. Keiley , Kansas City ;
W. If. Defenbacber , Chicago ; Sot Ledemnan ,
.
ChIcago ; .
. Portland ; J. D- .
O;
.Prichard. . U. S. A. J. Clark , Wooster , .

yesterday afternoon.
Lieutenant PershIng Is again In the city.
lie w1 remain until about October 10. when
go to his new post In time northwest.
ho
young ladles or time Young Womuen's
Christian
give a trolley party
evening.
for Miss associaton1
Mrs. W. J. Bryan has returned tram San
Mr.
follow
Francisco.
Bryan will
her In n
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the State Woman's
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Stnto Convctmtln of tIme ".V , C. '1' . .
lieniriec.
.II Session
(
,
Sept 28SpecialI.ast
IEATICE
oventng's
Chris- .
of

MANY MUSICAL MELODIES

,

.

.

I.

DICVSSI1

MANUFACTURED

.

(ban It has
{ seed lacre several
hOlr earlier
been formerly ,
reaches T.cummehseveral hours In advance ot other dilly
plpHS. The general' complmentay remarksheard on the itreots
lice's
Rad
this stroke of
Last efcient sorlce testify
appreciated.
olterprlo
tuly

.

;

-

WOl

Hr. Inetel" Conclusles Iii ,, Hileu" .
reports of clubs.
Miss Louise LflhimGf , the Japanese mission.
1101 ot time Great htmsi'zui Com- ,
ary , left for Jal.t"uCllay cvonln Before
nll
IO"lrltH
I.ONer 1111 Ills l "orb-lli ro- .
Is
In
' MIssionary
Mr. F. A. Nah
Chlcllo..her departure
.
or time Olle.
to
St.
gone
Mr. . George V.' . Ioldrego
society of St. Juls: church gave Miss Imntime home of Mrs. Peckn recepton
Paul
her ,
will go at
Mr. Charles Kennedy was a ChIcago vIsitor
117
MI8 1111110ff
In time following article Dr lisotens con'
once
will resume her
Toklo'Where
thIs week
lila discussion of Beethoven's symn- eludes
.
labors
former
Mr. Charles Keller spent the week at DeadDra. . W. L. Dyton and G. H. Simmons pilony. . In this paper tlmu Ioctor says :
.
oed S. U.
have returned tram their trip abroad. Dr.
I. Sonnleithner related In 188I.
the au- '
Mr. James IC. Chamher has returned tram Dayton reports on exceedingly pleasant and tiiority of Cami Czerny ,
.
that shortlyalafter the
Gordon , Wis.
instrmmctive trip throngl Germany
first Ilertorlanc of tile symphony , Beethoven
Major Crowder spent the week at Fort
Mr. anti Mrs. . . harris of Denver , tor- . admitted
to a smal coterlo of his mot la- .
In Lincoln
.mer resident ot this cIty ,
Lea ye n wo rt ii .
perceived! that ho had
friends thlt
Wet
U.ltC
Dr. and Mrs. n. M. Stone are back from this week time guests ot Mrs. Itosa Funic.- . erred In the matter ot the last movomnent ot
.
Mr.
In
and Mrs. harris will make their homo
Hot Springs , S. U.
time symphony. lie said he would omit it oft
In time future.
and rClaea It with nn Instrumenlnl 10'e.- Mr. and 1rs. J. N. II. Patrick have re- Omaha
studcmmts nt the
The
new
of
east.
matriculaton Wednesday
turned tram
nlnt. . for whIch ime really loud n subject In
wIll
noon
his mlml. ThIs subject was probably thC one
General Manderson arrIved home Thursday probably run about 300 by next week
:
last ot
night from Chatnnooga.- .
halnted hint all through the
Cllancehlor MacLoami meade his first trip out which
time year 1S21 , occurring no less
the
Dr. . and Mrs. Wchard C. Moore have re- - Into time state this week. lIe wont to Broken
thal
In
ot
ttnies
work
the
on
the
other parts
turned tram lot Springs , S. U.
to speak on "Cuinre and Agrlw ' turo" at
mllst
low
synmplmony.
subject
of
,
on
the
Its
This
Cinder county talr.
Mr. W. W. Hchardson went to Chicago
frst
city.
Miss Florence Putnam has returned to Chi- appearance , lie identifiel by wrltimig
to brlug his tamly
"
Smibsequently
uaed
1.lnale
Instromentale
cage
to
continue her studies at Mrs. Star.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Munn are spending
ret's seminary for young ladles at Oak l'ark It In time Ilartet In A minor ( Op 1:2)) . Notfew weeks at hot Springs , S. U.
date of its first appears ca
Is
There
rummior abroad that Dr. C. C. 1I010hlxe3
Mr. David Balm hns been quito Ill at the Lashy may a permanently
as June or July or 182.
exchange PulPits among
Mercer hotel , bnt Is now recovering- .
Among
of lbs date Is
the
ek
idles
11ev Frank Crane of Omaha
with
for Plliiadelphia ,
!
significant observation :
Time Current Events
department of tile tound tlms
.1lss Brownie Bain let
,
she enters Miss Annmibel'a school
Perhaps after all time chorus . "Freude
WOmimelt's club met with Mrs. A. ' J. Sawyer

;
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ANTE ROOM ECHOES
The recent session of the Sovereign ( lrand
of the Independent Order of Othi I'dlows heM at Atlantic City was largely * ttended anml was eminently successful.
The
reports of the granmi oiilcers were very en- couraglng , for despite the past financial ''Ic- vression anti partIal stagnation of himsimmesa
the order imas steadily advanced , perhaps with
somewhat of a retandemi step In nummubera , but
not in wealth anl Lnflucnco.
The reports showed that on January 1 ,
1S95 , there were Illroughtout the world 10,940oubordlmmate
lodges , w Itim a memnbership ot
815,947 ,
Of this nulnljer the
,wore 10,549
lodges , with a ncmmlberaimlp ol
. ,9GS
ill the
United States.
Nebraska hiatt 0,363 mimomuhers , a decre.se Cr0111 last )'eJr. 'fimero was
a net gain in mmlemmmbersimip of 10,635 ,
Time Iiebckmmh branch elmowed
mmmarvelotlsIncrease. .
There was an increase of 335
lodges and an Increase of 22,747 members.
The total imiemmmborchlp consists of 122,974 imisbra mind 102,215 brothers , a total of 225,1St) .
There were 2,633 encamnpmmmemmts , witim aincmiibetsimlp of 135,413 ,
Time llatriarch miiit- ammts were 13,202 In number , distrIbuted in-

"

lodge

3S0 cammtons.

The order expended on relief during tue
year 3323311.96 , Ilil Increase of 13078.80
over time previoums year ,
The total rovenume
Thme
was 8427870.53 ,
sutmordinate lodges
client 29S5504.07 in relief , time encamiipmnemmts
283950.43 , and tile itubekah lodges $ il-

313.91.On

'

.

September , IC anti 17 the grand lodge of
Nebraska of time Independent Order of Odd
Fellows will macct in this city.
Exteimsivo
preparations have boemm made for limo entert- ainmucmit of visiting delegates , but ttmo lire- gramn imas as yet been ommly outIiimed.
It will
probably be completed iii detaIl during time
coining week and will (imitl a place
this
coimmmn next Sunday.
It imas been decided
to hold a big parade on one of the mlaya , ammdon one of the evenings
to give a banquet
to time delegates.
imm

',

Pacific Council No , 1069 , Royal
preparing for a series of mlloimtimland cociahs dunimig the cornlag wInter , The date of the first one has ilot
been decideml upon yet , but it will be given
in a short time.- .
Union

Arcamiummi , is
yentontahimmmaents

On next
evening Pioneer emmaelI No. 118 , Itoyal Arcanumn , WIll give anentertabnmmmemlt
In Its ball at 1314 Douglas

street , to which nil the councils of Omaha ,
Omimaha

Sommthm

and Council Bluffs have

heon-

A most enjoyable time Is expected

InvIted. .

,

Ivy Itebekali lodge No. 33. Independemmbof Odd Fellows , vhii give a. progrc'e- .
.i'ro imlgim five and social in Myrtle 11511 atPifteenth and Douglas streets , Tuesday evenlog , October 1 , to which all rmaenmbors amid
tlmoir friends are cordially invited. Itefreshmn- mommta
will be served and prizes awarded ,
A very enjoyable time is cxpectcl.- .
Ormler
;

-

Omnaha lodge No. 200 , Ormler of the World ,
is nicking extensive arramlgenlents to lrovldo

entertainment for lt

during

mnomiibers

time

conalng
vlnter. Among time most pleasing
of thmeao will b the eXcellemlt work of the
degree stall , which is now forming.- .

No. 262 , Order of the
Its new Imall last evemliminaimsical
grand
a
and literary entertaIni- mient , followed by a social dance , which was
enjoyed by the members and friends until
tile "Wee alma' hours" of morning. Au ad- miret's of welcome was lnfld0 by l'rosldentTreltsclmke , at the cloac of w iilclm lma intro.- .
Irving 0 ,
mluced
District Supenintendemmt
linlnighlt , vhio gave an interesting talk on the
comphimllented
the lodge
,
order generally and
on its rapid growth and spienmmhld record
since its organization. Time new quarters of
time lodge are in Mimhher's iiall , Sixteenth and
Vinton streets.- .
Toutonla lodga
Vorld , dedicated

gby

Cimarhos F. Tlmontpson of Pimliadelphia , Pa , ,
"acretary of the suprenie lodge of the Order
of time World , spent Monday and Tuesday of
last week in this cIty- .

. . . . .
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time

Tim sixth graoml council of time Toting Man's
institute' , Atlantic jtmristlict on closed a a last Timmir- den of four days In Indianapolis
of 181 , Ielesday. . Time cotmmicml was caiimprised
gates ntmd officers. representing 185 subordInate
coimacila organized in sixten states east of
A noablc, Increaco iii
time Rocky mmioumetalns.
of councils , as wel as in mlnei- time miummiber
lborslmip was mmiade during the precetlng year ,
and the sixth grtmmd council was in con'e- quence tile largeot hotd since the fotmmniaton-
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.N"hrllk.ul ut the hotels
At the Areada-M. O. Needham , Albion ;
, Clarkson .

John A. Witilord
At the Dehlono-Wblliam
Lumry ,
e.brnka City ; W.
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of time artier.- .
11ev. . 5. F. Carroll and T. J. Fitammiorric ,
delegatms of Carroll council , thIs city , and Dr- .
.McCram of time Soutim Omaha counc'l , llavo
returned fronmi Intllanapoils , and report bust
of the grand council were qu to
time ssiomms

The cimief busim-lively and long drawo out.
trammsactetl was the. adoptIon of a re- ntoieleti insurance plan , which is expected to
popularize that feature of the orgaiiza'ion.
( 'amlimia
fl5 etrcken from th limt of loaiitleiwlthmiii the Atlantic jmmnldictlon , thmm purro o
to
niske time ogammization distInctly hy
being
American ,
The foiloab'g officers were el'cto1 :
Grand Chapta n-Rt. 11ev. FrancIs Sitas Cha.
iet4s

!

tend

,

lnnliameapolis.

PresidenthI.V.

Grand

.

Rlvcs , Leba'on ,

First Grand Vice Prcs'dc'nt-P. W.
AiltgilahIY. P.- .
m.Seconti
Vice Presid.nt-V. 13. Smith.

S. G I-

Grand Secretary-Robert

Louis- -

fovie

vlihe , Ky.

A. ICeyer

Lottie- -

,

yule. .

Grand Treaurer-TllOmaS J , Bolger , Clncnnati. .
. Grand Marshal-Jasper 14. Leonard , Cia'clnnati ,
hoard of tirand Dirctora-J , ' . Ilaml'oy ,
Frankfont , Ky. ; Jospi1 P. Keaiey , , Cinmcnnat
1' . J. Kelly' Scranton ; Charles B. Kesslng ,
Ctncinnati.
Delegates to Supreme Council-James Ii.- .
Kenney , C- ;
. B.
Gaymmor , Scranton , Pa.V.
;
. U.
mcinmiati ; M. Ii. Cannon , hJ&lvItw , Ky.V.
Sexton , Cinc'nnatl II. N. Meerwick AtcIlscn ,
hl"ii. ; LeVegi Clemens. Owenshono , Ky C. Ii
Adams , Altoona , Pa. : Jellies Murphy , Louisyule ; c. A. Korbiy. Inmllanapoits ; 11ev. P. B.O'lirien , Chicago ; II. W. hives. Leba'mo- .
tIme .mev.uth
n.I'ittsburg , l'a. , was chosen
grand council- .
!
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.
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,
ilirt' Nevllhi& Adlrcsseim Veterans
Tale- .
(
SlNEY , Neb. , Sept. 28.Special

.J ,

William Nevlhie addressed a
of old soldiers at this rcunioilat harrisburg today , lie spoke nearly two
hours , anti It was conceded to he one of time
grandest orations ever Imearml in western No.
)
.gnammaJudge
large atmdlemmce

breaks-

i.i

:
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Douglas Street.
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lodge No. 345 , Order of tIme
has changed its meetimig Iligiltit to
firt and third 'Tilure'Jays of the mnonthm.

.Coneordia

:

l.

'
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the residence of Mrs. L. M. Bennett.
An Inteestng entertainment was given by
or St. Paul's In the Guild
the young
house Thursday evening to quito a large
program
The
audience.
cDJI ted of music
of all kInds , recitations und tableaux
A most deligfltftii party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Bonccsson last Saturday even- .
Ing In honor
Fmii Weher
Wayne Neb.
and Mrs. L. M. itobbins
111gb lIve was the feature ot the evening ,
eleven gmes being played. Mr. E. Weber
:
royal prize
It being a hand- .
some handpalnld cup and saucer Mr. J.
.
Weber ,
. re <
the consolaton prize. An Mass..
elegant supper was sereJ
late hour
Mr. . and Mrs. D. V. Ilarkalow of
,
Its honor or the same parties
Mr. and
Dnver
.
.
.
who have been visiting Mr. anti
Mrs. Bondesson gave a dInner Sunday.
part
of
returned home the early
!
gave a beauMrs. Thomas W. Taiaferro
week.
last
tifui matinee luncheon on Wednesday In
, who has been tha
honor or Mrs. Julius H. Ingham of CloveMiss
Durert
guest Forenco
, Mr. F. p.
,
t : ter , Mrs.
land who has been visitng
hel
Frank Irvine for th pat two weeks. The for several weeks , left for her K'rleondal
table was lavishly decorated with American ledo on Sunday.- .
beauties In the center of which was a large
Mr. . Herbert Rogers an I Mr. Will Hog
cut glass vase fled
those queenly with theIr friend , Mr. Green . passed
flowers. Mrs.
entertainments- put of the
In Denver , where they en- are especialy enjoyable. The other guests Joyed a snow' wetk
storm.
'
were Mr.
. Mrs. William D. Sterling
!
by her
Mrs. Yo J. Connell . accompanied
Mrs. Prank Richardson . Miss Sloan and
mother , Mrs. Chadwick and daughters . re- Mrs. Theodore lUngwait.
turned home on Tuesday from a delightful
4Vel.tsIlgu 1111 1'I
summer spent In the east.
The wedding or ir. J. J. McMullen and
Miss loane Is ex.ected to return on Monday
1'lIsa Emma Free
occur at noon on troni Grosse Isle , Detroit , wlmore she
:
Wednesday , October .
been time guest or her cOlsln . Miss Alice
Rumor siys that a charming little lady Thrall , for time past tour months
whose engagement
not yet been anAlce Drake left on Monday for l rank- 1ls3
IlotIrIced alhough her intiniate friends have
,
where she will visit her sister Mrs.
kncwn It
tact for some time , Is to In. P. Miller for some time. Mr. Seth Drake
be married some time before Christmas to an accompanied
:
her as far lS Chicago.
out of town man.
Miss Clara Palmer accompanied by her
,
The engagement Is announced
of Miss fatimer Captain Il. IB. I'almer
on
Katherine Vernher . daughter ot Mr. and Sunday
a
tram her European trip , returne
Mrs. A.Veriiher . formerly of Leavenworth ,
or
over three months.
absence
Ken. , now of Omaha to Mr. Charles L- . delghUul
:
goes est next wok.
Miss Emily Wakeey
.Gyger ot Omaha. The date of the weddIng
has not as yet been set ,. but It will uUloubt- reaching New York In time to meet Miss
on
Wakeley
arrival
from Elrep . Silo
edly be an event of the early autumn.- .
bel
vill ba tha guest of Majar and Mrs. Woral
At the resldenc or the brldo's uncle Mr.
Governor's Island.
L. Plotts at 46H North
Martin
Thlrty- at Miss
Dundy und Miss Wukeley sailed from
ninth street. Mr. Stilinian W. manchard
will remain
was married to Miss Jessie
on Wednes- - England yesterday.
lss , Collins
Plots
when she will sail
day evening at S o'clock
.
. W. Mathews In Paris until October
contemptutes
apandofficiating. The happy Pair will remain In 'tor homne Miss Collins
the city for u few days and then return to Ing the greater part of the winter In New
York.
their home In Hlsel , 10.- .
Mr. anti Mrs. Myron Learned and Miss
Ir. . Jesse Hooyer anti Miss Anna Davy
lmst week for a several
were marrIed last Wedne1lay evening st 839 Dla Chandler .
' visit at
Custer. Mont. They will
South Twenty.frst street where Mr. ii tyor
guest
ot
Mrs. Shannon , wire ot Major
had fted. up
cottage to receive imis be the
ceremony was performed In the Shammnon. Mrs. Shannon was tormierly Miss
bride.
presence ot a few intimate friends and In. Ilzabeth Poppleton or this city.- .
Mr. .
vited gueats. Among those present was Mrs.
Mrs. C. J. Barber have return
McDonnel of Chicago. a sister ot the brld . from a ftve weeles' pleasure trip along the
coost. visiting New York Boston
The
weddlnJ .ofn.Miss Blanche, , Isdauchter or Atlantic
Uach , Newport
.
announced Portland , Old Orchard
Mr. next Elngwoo
<
,
Martha's Vineyard and Sara- to take Place
Nantucket.
Wellullay afternoon at 2
o'clock at the ramly residence , 134 North toga . leaving their daughter Mabel at A- .
!
, Mass. , where she attends school at
Seventeenth stret.
Mr. Kurts . hare ot uburlale
seminary during the next year.
Chicago.
lss Elngwod ellIs In charming
Lssel
young
this city
11
since her birth. Mr. hare Is a young busOut or 'FtSVIL Vipsitors
Incas man df Ciaicao.
Mica Emma McCornlck ot Salt Lake la the
.
ot the hrlde's parents guest ot Mrs. Benjamin Gallagher.
At the relde..ct
Mr. all Mrs. F . C. Stele. 2Ol ; South mev- Mary Archer of FrNlo > t. who his
.enth street
wedding of Mr. b MIl
n vlsUlng Miss Maggie Bud rturaed h meGeorge Malldlson to Miss Lillian Steffe . In Tuesday. .
the presence of a few friends , Miss Pall.- .
Mrs . 1oladsy of Cimicago. and Miss Lulu
me
at.d Mr. Edward ,
, Jr. ,
or Mrs. I3alden and
!
Stele bridesmaid
and groomsman. He" Mrs. Charles Lyman.-gue.t
11
.
Staples ofciated. Time ceremony was tal.
Mrs. . WII'iam'oiver ot Muacatine
Ia. .
by sm31 reception .
lowe
who
been vI It n her shter Mrs. P. H.- .
Omeaha
of
Trew Ceok. .hu
mulI
has
returned
home.
Simpson of llrookings , S. D. ,
be Inter:
!
ned her ughter , Mrs
lAnsing Grtn
eated In learning that he was
Sep- .
to Mia Dorothy Polnle at Port D. S. Burr ot Blnghantoi , N. Y. are vis.ttember
liichIlIoid , Staten Island. N. Y. , and will ing Mr . J. O. Corby , who Is a brother of Mrs.
bs at horne In hirookiugs October 4. The Grithln .
!
Is
wealthy young lally. with mental
Mrs. Russell Harrison and daughter , who
brIde
and moral quniltications which eminently have spending the summer with ox-President
lit her tar
cltrjym3n'l wlte.
HarIsn , ore now the guest of Governor and
Mrs. Saunders .
none
A Quiet
less Interesting
wedding event was that which occurred at
been tile
Mia Cars E. Curtis . who
high noon , September IS . at St. John's Epis- - guest of her brother , Colonel S. .
CurtI , forSt.
collal church , St. Clou . Minu. , when 11ev. th last four months , left on I" rldlY
11.
Miss Lulu Louis , where she wIll
for some time be.
olciltng.
} ot l'arshaii
:
returnng
.
.
or
to
.
fore
and
her
California..
Omaha
Estabrook
bore lu
Dlan were
married . The young couple
Miss
S. WIlson of Nebraska City ,
ChIcag
except
was
bride
the
who
that
of
of
honor
maids
Ak.Sar.Den'l
unatended.Colonel
Wa
given away
wrek. returned hone yesterday
Wtteran , last
hos. guest she bad benW1tm. Claud.
Wilson , with her cousin , Miss Frances Mil
K.
MII
brown
lA.
Dolan
City , . were uterI
a ytjzy
attired
WUau , aLso.ot.

.r.

'

Grand opening tell the
tern Ilath and Bonnets.- .

woolc of

Pit

II1tIR DEPART1ENT.

and ennui.

hair dressing , i'ilatnp3oung
(

.u rig.- .

No cards.

All are wotcomo
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' a Flimo i.iuo of

Fall and

Win-

terMILLINERY
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October 1st and 2d.
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